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The New York Commercial Advertiser

philosophises most Jaques like upon the
defeat of his party in the same State, and
evinces a solemn determine ion to submit
as cheerfully to the ev, nt as circum-
stances will allow.

Having, in our day, experienced some
of the mortifications to which our contem-
porary refers, we find him one writ with
us in our misfortune's book.

The loss having been made certain, our
friend naturally makes the inquiry as to
the cause. And he says, "In the first
place, the loss of the State is not owing
to Captain Tyler." That is the negative
Positively, it is said that dissatisfaction
has sprung up with reference to the ad-
ministration of the State—veto or no veto.

The Commercial then intimates it is
evident that domestic dissatisfaction has
produced the result. A correspondent
of the paper, on the same day in which
the editor thus speaks, closes an article by
assigning another and quite a different
reason for the defection.

"One word more. Ido not believe the
defection of Maine, Maryland and Geor-
gia, has been caused by the veto. Itcomesof another cause. The Whigs did
nut fight against shadows. They fought
the army of the office holders. Having
vanquished them. and their commander,
they cannot brook to see that army kept
in place, towag their tails, and shake their
fingers, and screw their mouths at them,
as their victors. President Harrison lost
Pennsylvania before he died—and if Pres-
ident Tyler wishes to be sustained, let
him dismiss the nrmy of Van Bunn, and
appoint his own IVI4 officers. Here's
the secret. Take my word for it. I am
your friend

"ANTI LOCOFOCCI."
Now it is probable that truth may be

found in and about all these reasons. We
do not mean that the Whigs expected , 1
'what "Anti•Locofoco"asserts; but while,
they look for some changes, they looked
for a general principle upon which all
could be made. Whereas it would seem
that a part of the former Cabinet seized
en what each thought his share of the
spoils, and gave it where it would tell
best tor himself, without discrimination
as to public deservings, or without regard
to any thing like an equality of favour.
In one place, the whole race of Loco-loco
office holders are retained—in another,
they are all swept out. In one place, an
editor is heaped up with office and in an•
other he is denied the pitiful position of
Postmaster, because he is in editor.

In one place a man has been denied of-
fice because, being a partisan, he may
bring the general Government into cale
sion with the Statv elections ; and in an-
other place, public officers have their in-
come doubled by identical patronage, with
a view to the efficacy of their political ac•
tion.

These things, it strikes us, should en•
ter into toecalculation of any man who
svoultl account for the present calamitous
Japptarances. it is, in our opinion, in.
jffttice to the Whigsas a party, to throw
the censure on them, without inquiring as
to their motives.

But these discomfituresare not defeats.
These sttdden revulsions will result in
strung reactions; and when the feelings
of the Whigs have been expressed, they
will return to their shoulder to shoulder
position, and stand in Vie majority, as they
ought to•stand.—U. Gazette.

GEN. HARRISON POISONED.
We hardly know what to say or think

of the following from the New England
Review, The suspicion is too horrible to
be entertained; and we are willing to re

lyet it as perfectly idol, but still it be-
ongs to the history of the times. The

Review Pays—"we have learned from
private sources that when the body of
Gen. Harrison was disenterred, previous
to its removal to North Bend, on Opening
the coffins in which it was enclosed, the
head hail swollen so large as to burst the
glass case fitted around it. Itwas exam-
ined by medical men, and others, and the
conclusion to which they came, left room
fur the horrible suspicion 'that he had
been poisoned to death ! . .

Of the fact, us we now state it, there
can he no doubt, for we have the most
positive proof, and it only seems strange
to us that no further investigations were
made at the time, to satisfy the mind in
regard to any other evidence of murder
having been committed. There is one es-
tablished fact, howeier, which strongly
favors the idea that such might have been
the case, and that is, nothing but poison
could have produced such an effect upon
the head. and caused it to swell in such a
manner. .Biid if there be any disease
which might induce such a swelling,
still the disease of which it was general-
ly thought and alleged he died, could not,
possibly be the cause.

The opinion that Gen Harrison was
mureered, is becoming prevalent among
the people of Washington, and the above,is the reason which they assign for such a
distressing belief. And yet in thinking.
over the matter, we can hardly convince
ourself that we are dealing with facts—-
but such is the case. The mystery is
full of horror, and yet it is no phantom,
no chimera of the brain, but a real tangi-
ble, fearful reality.

The truth is not knowti..—may never
be known—save only by Him whose eye'
is upon all things, searching out even the
thoughts of men, as well as being cogni-

'zant of the deeds. What deeds ofhot.
ror Eternity will bring to light which time
has only served to cloak with the oblivi-
on olopecreey and ailencel

Death at the alloa.Javi. Merrill.
We regret to learn by a letter from

New Berlin, Union county, that this gen-
IHermit' died on the 29th ultimo. Mr. M.
was a member of the Convention for
amending the Constitution, end ran as the
Ilarrison candidate in the 16th Congres-
sional District last year. He was a na•
tive ofVermont, and a graduate of Dart-
mouthCollege, N. H. ; possessed of fine
talents, unassuming in his manners, and
ofunimpeachable integrity, he occupied a
conspicuous station at the bar, and his
!premature death will be sincerely mourn-
ed by the -many who were proud of his

A SUICIDE.—The Providential Journal
says, “Remember Cole, watchman of the
railroad depot, near the Pavilion, was
found in the depot, yesterday morning,
suspended by his neck, with his throat
cut. ire had apparently jumped from a
ladder, alter adjusting the rope and
cutting his throat. ite has left a wife and
two children, and was a remarkably steady
land industrious man. No reason is as-
signed for the rash Set. his age was
about thirty years."— The Inquirer.'

To °!HOP PERS.—There is one rule to be
observed by ladies and others in shopping,
in which you never can be mistaken. !t
is this—those who have goods to cell cheap
are sure to advertise them—having de-
termined to sell low, they wish to make
it known. It is those who maintain the
old continental prices that never adver-
tise. Any nannouncement of new or
cheap goods is apt to disturb them in their
high, old fashioned profits. The rule to
be observed then is, never buy from those
who never advertise, unless you want to
pay 20 per cent more than you should.—
Pittsburg American.

HYMENEAL ItIiIGI;VEH.
The silken tie thatbinds two willinghearts,

MARRIED—Ou Tuesday last by the
Rev. Amos Smith Mr. Jacob Taylor, to
Miaa Catharine Heeter both of Tod tp.
this Co.

By the Rev. /h. M'Kinney Oct. 21st
Mr David S Plainer of Centre county,
to 'Vida Sarah Moore of Sinking valley.

On Tuesday the 2nd inst by the Rev A.
A. M'liiniey, Fl In B. Leas Esq, Mer-
chant of Shirleysburg, Huntingdon court.

ty, to Miss Mary C. Stewart, near Fan.
netsburg Franklin co Pa.

en, fz.,95, WA:4,,,,lMS.Mrilumfer,tv,nalv

OBITUARY RECORD•
"In the midst of life we are in death."

DIED—At Philadelphia on 31 inst.
Ellen Anderson youngest child of theßev
John Peebles of this place.

TalE MARKEtS.
[OOIIII.ECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - $6,25
RYE MEAL, do. -

-
-

- 3,50
CORN do. do. ' 2,87k
WHEAT. ptime Penna. perbfish. - - 1,35

do. - - 1.30do. Southom,
RYE
CORN, yellow,

do. white,
OATS,
WHISKEY. in blt. -

- - -

Baltimore
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

- - $5,87iWHEAT, per bush. - - - 1,30
CORN, yellow, do. - - - - 66

do. white, do.
RYE, do.
OATS. do.
WHISKEY, in bbls. - - - - • - 22

Pittsburgh.
FLOUR, per hbl.

1WHEAT, per bush.
RYE, do. 56
OATS, do,
CORN, do.
WHISKEY, per gal.

Atrav Cattle.
CANIE to the residence of the Sub.

scriber, about the first day of Octo•
bee last, one

WHITE TEER
with red ears and a number of small red
Hpots on the neck and body, two years
old last spring. ALSO one WHI
HEIFER, with black ears and some black
about the neck and legs—one year Old
last spring. Theowner is requested to
prove property pay charges and take
them away, or they will be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

JACOB MILLER.
Juniata Farm Sd Nov. 1841.

Ialuable Real state
FOR SALE.

`MILLbe expose to public sale on the
premises on Monday the 22nd day of

November lust, at one o'clock P. M. "Allthat certain tract of
LIMESTONE LAND

situatz in We.t township in the county ofHuntinvion, on Shaver's creek, adjoining
lands ut Neffand Walker, Roulson Cunningham and other, containing 120 acres and 85
perches more or less, about 80 acres cleared,
twenty of which is good natural meadow,

thereon erected a IA g Dwelling
;;;; house two stories high. and a

BANK BARN,
and a first rate spring of water

thereon.
Attendance will be given and terms of sale

made known on the day of SIIC by
JACOB NEFF.
JOHNK NEFFI

Executors of Jacob Neff sent, deed.:
Nay. 3, 1841.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

PUBLIC SA.LE.
wild, be sold by Public Sale, on

liriday, the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1841, on the premises in Hunting•
don county, a

First Rate Farm.
adjoining lands of John Scott, Isenberg,
and others, containing 177 acres of first
rate land, part limestone, and part river
bottom, with a su fficiency of TIMBER
LAND; the improvements thereon are a
two-story log

Dwelling
W; HOUSE.

with a back BUILDING, and a .never
tailing well of water near the Kitchen
door, a large stone BANK BARN, 85 by
45 feet, with running water in the barn
yard, wagon shed, corn house, and other
outbuildings, with a

Thriving

This farm is divided into convenient fields
by good fences, and in a high state of cul-
tivation. It is situated in a good and
healthy neighborhood, convenient to
school, and places of public worship; it
adjoins the Frankstown branch of the Ju'.
niata river, anti opposite the town of Al-
exandria. The Pennsylvania Canal and
northern Turnpike passes within a few
rods of the property, and possesses many
advantages to render it worthy the atten.
tion of those who wish to invest their cap-
ital in Real Estate.

N0.2, adjoining No. 1, is a tract of land
containing 75acres, with a

•

DOUBLE! FORGE,
erected thereon, with 2 hammers, and 5
fires, and blast sufficient lor 8 fires if ne-
cessary, BELLOWS HOUSE, all new
and in good order, a large Coal blouse,
85 by S 5 feet, a large

CIMANSION HOUSE,
Office, 6 TENANT _HOUSES, Black
smith and wheelwright Shops, stabling,
suill2ient for two teams; about one half
of said tract is cleared land, and the re-
mainder is thriving oak and tucker} tim-
ber land. No. 3,
A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
containing 100 acres, situated 2 miles
from the Works. Persons desirous of
viewing the premises, can do so by call-
ing on Christian Shellacor "S tn. Christy,
residing thereon, by whom all necessary
informationwill be given.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M.
on said day, when attendance will be giv-
en anti conditions of sale mule known by

ALEXANI►ER PATTERSON, or
ABRAHAM HATFIELD.
October 27, 1841.

6 Cents Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living in

Shirley tuwnsip, on Saturday 23d ult.,
4. two apprentices, by verbal agree,

meld Mord witness. to the C ar
prnter business,

Itilliam Bingham
AND

- David Bowman.
MI persons are cautionea against either em-
ploying or harboring said apprentices as 1
am determined toput the law in force against
anyperson or persons imploying or harbor-
ing said apprentices.

WM. PECHT.
Mt Union Nov. 3, 1841.

NOTICE
Ishereby given, that letters of administra.

dm, withthe will annexed, have been gran-
ted to the subscribers, on the estate of John'
Hileman, late of Morris township, dec'd.
Allpersona having claims or demands against,
the estaie of said dcc'd will please make!
them known withoutdelay, and all persons!
knowing themselVes indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make payment immediate-
ly to

WM. HILLMAN.
JOHN AURANDT.

Adm'rs.
Mortis tp. lov., 1841.

I:O_QUGHSA'COLD:S'c
IHE C AUnE OF CONaUMPTION.

Simpleas these complaints are usually con-
sidered, no one can deny their being the most
common cause of this fatal and distressing
disease. It is indeed a melanclicly truth,
that thousands fall victims to consumption
every year from no other cause than NE-
GLECFED COLDS. Yet we find-hun-
dreds, nay thousands, who treat such com-
Pplaints with the greatest indifference, and
et them run onfor weeks and even months
without thinking of the danger. At first
you have what you may consider a slight
COUGH or. COLD; you allow business,
pleasure or carelessness toprevent you from
giving it any attention, it then settles on your
breast, you become hoarse, have pains in the
side or chest, expectorate large quantities
ofmatter, perhaps milted with blood, a dif-
ficulty of breathing ensues, and then you find
yourown foolish neglect has brought on this
distressing complaint. If then you value
life or health, be warned in time, and don't
trifle with yourCOLD, or trust to no quack
nostrum tocure you, but immediately pro-
cure a bottle or two of that famous i:medy
the "Balsam of Wild Cherry," which is
well known to be the most speedy cure ever
known, as thousands will testify whose lives
have been saved by it.

Be very particular when you purchase to
ask for 't Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher
v," as there is also a syrup of this name to

use.
Prepared, wholesale sod .retail, by Wil-

liams & Co. , Chemists, No. 33 :I,, uth rourth
street, Philadelphia. Prit, $l,OO It bode.

Sold at Huntingdon, by Diurnal, Read,
and at HAW iyibuPg by James Orr.

Register's Notice.
AgOriCE is hereby given to all per-
sons4l,lll concerned, that the following
named persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be presen-
ted for confirmation and allowance, at an
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon,
for the county of Huntingdon, on Thurs.
day, the 11th day of November next, viz:

1. Abraham Buck, acting Executor of
the last will and testament of James
Boggs, late of Tyrone township, dec'd.

2. William Dean, one of the Executors
of the last will and testament of David
Dean, late of Walker township, dec'd..

S. Joseph Rollin, AdministVator of the
lestate of lhomas Trench, late of Blair
township, dec'd.

4. Joseph Corneliusand George Cor-
nelius, Administrators of the estate of
'Benjamin Cornelius, late of Cromwell
township, decd.

5. Susan Gordon, Administratrix of
,the estate of Alexander Gordon, late of
Porter township, dec'd.

6. Joseph StewartGuardian of Robert
and John Simpson, minor children of
Foster Simpson, late of Henderson town.
ship.dec'd. . . . _

7. Dr. John Metz, surviving Executor
of the last will and testament of Joh!, Pi-
per, late of Henderson township, dec'd.

8. Peter Durket, Administrator of the
estate of Emanuel C. Steck, late of Ty-
rone township,dec'd.

9. Samuel. Dean and William Cald•
well, Executors of the last will and tes,
fitment of Robert Dean, late of Morris
township, dec'd.

10. William Caldwell and James Steel,
Administrators of the estate of Thomas
Lloyd, Esq. late of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, clec'd.

11. Mary Gilleland, Administratrix,
with the will annexed, of the estate of
John Gilleland, late of Tell township, de-
ceased.

JOHN REED, Register,
Register's Office, Hunting-

don, I itli Oct. A. 1). 1841. S

Stray Steers.
,

pt
AM Eto the residence

viti of the subscriber, living
in Henderson township, Hun-
tingdon county, about the

17th ofMay last, two Steers, two sears
old last spring, one Black and the other
Red. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take them away, or they will be dis-
posed ofaccording to law.

JOHN FOSTER,
Mill Creek, Oct. 20, 184t.

mi_e;!rov..
CIA NIE to the— S.(llbl° of the
`,--) subscriber, living in the
Boroug!! of Alexandria, on

iltrak Monday the 13th inst. a
SORREL HORSE,

about fifteen hands high, with all his feet
white, and a bald face, about eighteen
years ofage. The owner is requested to
come forward prove property pav charges
and take him away, otherwise he will be
dispoSed ofaccording to law.

THOMAS LUCAS.
Sept. 15th 1841.

TWO STRAY COWS,
®NE a dark brindle and the ether is

red and white, came to the premi-
ses of the subscriLer in Henderson town-
ship, about one month ago; whichlf not
taken away will in due time be disposed
of according to law.

DAVID MILLIKEN.
Welretion's Mills Oct. 27 1841-P.

Assessors Notice.
TviE Assesors of the several townships
JR. in the county ofHuntingdon, for the

the year 184ate requested to attend at
the commissioners office, in the Borough
ofHuntingdon, on Monday the :th day of
November next, at two of the clock. P. M.
Those whohave been elected assessors
for said year, and who do not intend to
serve, are requested to forward their re-
signations (in writing) to the county com-
missioners On or before the appointed day
ofmeeting.

By order of the Commissioners.
Comin:s.:ioners office Oct.

1btli 1841.
JNO. ARM ITAUE, Cik

WHAT IT HAS DONE.
A ml if you have a friend, relation, tw knuH

Any one that is afflicted with that distressin,i.,
isease, "CONSUMPTION," persuadt
them without delay to try thatfamous and
unrivalled mediciae, the "BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," which has cured thousands of this
complaint after every thing else had failed.
Read the following undoubted proofs of its
efficacy. _

Roxborough, Sept. 1841.
Dear Sir,—Please send me two bottles more
of your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thrt
you sent me before. I have taken nearly all
of the first two, and confidently believe this
medicine will cure me. 1 have used a great ,
many remedies within the last year, but
have never found aey thing that has relieved,
me so much. It has stopped my cough en-,
tirely, checked my night sweats, and I sleep
better at night and feel better in every wayI

' than Ihave fur many months.
Yours, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.

Holmesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.
Friend VVistar,—l must again trouble

thee to send me two bottles more of thy in-
valuable Balsam. I have now taken three
bottles in all, and canassure thee that it has
done me more good than all the medicine I
have ever taken before. Send by the stage
as soon as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people
talk about the wondei tul cures your Balsam
of Wild Cherry has made in consumption, I
sent to one of yturagents the other day for
a bottle, and have found it torelieve me so
much, that I want three bottles more sent
soon, as I believe it will cure me too. I have
used a great many balsams of differentkinds
have tried Jane's Expectorant and • other'
medicines besides, but nothing has done me
so muchgood as yours has. Send by the
steamboat Bolivor.

Yours truly, Was. THOMAS.
V"Besides its astonishing efficacy, in Con

sumption, it is also the most effectual remedy
•ever discovered for Liver Complaints, Asti,
'ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cr up, Whooping
Cough, &c., as hundreds wili testify who
have been cured by it after all t therreme-
dies had failed.
Vile veryparticular to ask for Dr.Wis.

tar's Balsam ofWild Cherry. Soldwhole•
sale and retail by WILLIAMS & Co.
Chemists, No. 33 South Fourthstreet, Phil.
adeiphia. Price,Sl 00 a bottle.

Sold in Huntinzdon by THOMAS
READ , and in Hollidaysburg' by JAS.
ORR. Nov. 3, 1841

This is the season when this destructive com
plaint attack: your interesting little children
often robs you of those you fondly doated on,
and carries hundreds to the, grave. Every
mother should, therefore, know its symp-
toms, watch them closely, And always be
prepared with a remedy to cure it, as many
are daily sacrificed by such neglect. At
first the little patient is seized with shiver-
ing, it grows restless, has flashes of heat,
the eyes become re and swollen, it breathes
with difficulty, and then comes that fearful
COUGH that will surely terminate in con-
vulsions or death unless something is imme-
diately given tocheck it. In this complaint
the 'Balsam of Wild Cherry," is well
known tobe the most speedy. cure ever dis-
covered. It is indeed a precious remedy—-
mild safe and innocent, and sure to give the
little sufferer immediate reli, f, and quickly
restore it to safety and health. Every moth
who loves her children should alway s keep
it in the house and give it to them early, by
doing so you may often save the life of one
you fondly love, Remember this is the fa-
mous remedy of that distinguished physi-
cian, Dr. Wistar, which have cured thou-
sands of Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Consumption, &c., after every other medi-

MOTHERS, BE ONYOUR GUARD:
eine had failed.
Be particular when you purchase toask for

"llr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," as
there is a Syrup of this name advertisethat
is entirely a different medicine. Prepared
only by Williams & Co., Chemists, No, 33
South Forth street, Philadelphia.

Price el 00 a bottle.
Huntingdon by THOillAS

READ, and in flollidayBburz by JoneB
Not. 3, 1841

To THE PATRONS OF THE BPANDRETH
Vegetable Univirsal Pills.—l. have atm
bound persons desirous to know how soon
this medicine will cure them. It is impossa-
ble to say—it altogether depends upon the
state of the blood and humors. One thing
may be relied upon—that if the pills are per
severed with according to the rinted direc-
tion hich accompanies each box, the cure'
will be effected much sooner than the pa-
tientcould have expected. The manylin-,

seritus chronic diseaset we daily see. are owH
mg either to mercury I r bl-ediag, or tom ti
having been properly purged in Fevers,
hit mations, Clds, Measles Small Pox, or
lying-in. It is utterlyimpossible fur us toat
tam or keep health without sound purging.
We may fasten up the disorJer by barks and
tonics, but if it he iu the body, it must come
nut betitre health can be enjoyed, and sooner
or later it will break out of itselfworse that
ever, if this method of mirifying the blooe
is delayed too long. No danger can arisu
from purging with Brandreth's Vegetabl,
Pills It h us been proved, beyond doubt, that
these celebrated pills and the human bud,
are naturally adapted onefoa the other:

• the use of. this glorious medicine the content-
or humors of the body can be entirely evacu-
ated, altered land completely regenerated;
and in a manner so simple as togive every
day ease and pleasure.

B. B ANDUETH, M. D.
These pills are sold at the store 'of Wn

Stewart Huntingdon.
-

•Executors' Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on thi. esta •RA of Jame'. Morrow, late of Ty, to,

township, Huntingdon county, deceasvr
have been granted to the unilersigned.•
All persons having claims or demand
against the estate of said dee'''. will please
make them known without delay ; and al:

' person knowing themselves indebted it.
said estate, are requested to make pay-
ment immediately.

NANCY MORROW, Pea.
JAMES MORROW, Ex'r.

October 2r. 1841.

Prot;;mation.
WHEREAS by Precept to me dire.

ted by the Judges of Comciur
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon Lica'
iug test the 20ili day of August A I
1841, lam commanded to make Publli
Proclamation throughout my whole baili•
wick thata court of Common Pleas wili
be held at the court house, in the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt
ingdon, on the third Monday and 15th of
November, A. D. 1841, for the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
'determined before the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in ihe trial of all said issues are re•
quired to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 20th day of
Aug, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-one, and the 65th year ut
American Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sherif.Sheriff's office Hunting-
I don, Oct. 18th 1841.

'MEC .LIEA
U.VTINGDON COUNTY, as.

to'Th ComMonwealth of Pennsylvania ti
•he Sheriff of Huntingdon county Greeng

Whereas Alba H W lieeler hath filed a:
claim in our court of Common Pleas for the
county of Huntingdon against Gilbert L.
Lloyd owner, and John Hetherington con-•
tractor, for the sum of eighty seven dollars
And seventy six cents, for work done and
materials furnished in and about the erec-
tion and construction of all thatcertain two
.4tory

Brick House
erected and built onLot No 137, on the easy
erly side if said Lot on Montgismery street,n the borough of Hollidaysburg and county
aforesaid. and fronting on said street thirty
eight feet, and extending back thirthy feet;
and also against the lot or piece of ground
r curtilege appurtenant to said building.

And whereas it is alleged that the said sum
still rem 'ins due and unpaid to the said Alba
B Wheeler. Now therefore we command
you, that you make known to the said Gil-.
pert L. Lloyd owner gild John Hetherington
contractor, and to all such persons as may
hold or occupy the said building, that they
be and appear before our Judges of said
court, at a court of common pleas to be held
at Huntingdon on the second Monday of No
vember next, to show if aynthing they know
or have to si.y why the said sum of eighty
seven dollars and seventy six cents should
'not be levied of the said building to the use
if the said Alba B Wheeler, according to
the form and effect of the act of Assembly
in such case made and provided, if to them
itshall seem expedient. and have you them
there this writ. Witness the Hon Geo. W.
Woodward Esq. President of oursaid court
it Huntingdon, the 18th day of August A. D
1841.

JAMES STEEL, Proey,
Sept 29, 1841.

Or ECILIXIC9s ILIEJt
riUNTIAGDON COUNTYss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

the Sheriff of Huntingdon county Creeting:
Whereas Alba B Wheeler Math filed a

claim in our court of Common Pleas for thec , .unty of Huntingdon, against Cilbert L.
Lloyd owner, and James ,H. Page contrac-
tor, for the sum of eighty four „dollars and
ighty five cents, for work done and mate-

vials furnished in and about the erection
And construction of all that certain two sto-
ry

Brick Eouse
situate in Mongomery stree in the borough
af Hollidaysburg in said county, fronting cn
said Montgomery street forty feet, and ex-
tending back thirty feet, and erected and
iullt on lot No 137, according to the plan
f said boroueh,, and also against the lot or
piece of eronnd and curtilegeappurtenant to
said building. And whereas it is alleged
that the said sum still remains due and un-
paid to the said Alba B Wheeler, Now,
tker.•fore we command you that you make
known to the said Gilbert L Lloyd owner,
and James H. Eage contractor, and toallsu,-11 persons as may hold or occapy the said
building, that they be and appear before
the Judges of our said coma at a court of
Common Pleas to be held at Huntingdon
on the second Monday of November next,
ta show if any thing they know or have
to say, why tir sum of eightyjour dollars
and eighty five cents should not be levied
of the said building to the use of Alba B.Wheeler according to the form and effect
of the act of Assembly in such case made
and provided, if to them It shall seem ex-
pedient, and have you then and there thiswrit. Witness the Hon Geo. W Wood-
ward Esq President ofour said court at Huntingdon, the 18th day of August A. D. 1841

JAMES S FEEL, •Prot'y.
Sept. 26 1841

'NEVI:7.IOI7O S .LIEX.
HILITINGDOIV COUNTY, 88.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
the Sheriff of Huntingdon county, Greeting:

Whereas, James N. Stitt bath filed a claim
in our court of common pleas for the county
of Huntingdou, against Robert Wiggins for
the sum ot twenty •sev en dollars and seven-
ti,one cents, for work, labor and servicesdone as a carpenter, in and about the erec-
tion and construction of all thatcertain two
story log dwelling house situate in 'fell town
ship, Huntingdon Co. and also against the
lot or piece of ground and curtilage appurte-
nant to the said building—the said building
bring on and the said lot part of a lot of a-
bout sixteen acres of land adjoining laud of
Wm Wilson on the south, Samuel Wiggins
on the east, Gideon Shearer on the North
and Plexander Scott on the west—and
whereas it is alleged that the said still re-
m. ins due and unpaid to the said James
N Stitt. Now, we command you, as you
were before commanded, that you make
known to thesaid Robert Wiggins and to
all such persons as m•+y hold or occupy the
said building, that they be and appear be-

,re the Judges of our said court, at a court
of Common Piers tobe held at Hunting-
don on the second Monday of November
text, to shew if any thing they know or
lave to say, why the said sum of twenty-
seven dollarsand seventy-one cents, should
lot he levied ofthe said building, to the use
if the said James N Stitt, according to the
'arm and effect of the act of Assembly in
-itch case made and provided, if to them it

seem expedient, and have you then
here this writ. Witness the Hon. GeoW
Vondikard President of our said court at
Lluntingdon the 20th day of August, A. D.

JAMES SIEEL, Prot'y.
Sept. 29. 1841.

7Tativr*
In the matter of tho real estate

of Richard Sinkey, lateof Ears
ree township, dec'd.

111 E undersigned, appointed an Audi-
tor by the OrphansCourt of Hun-

tigdon county. to ascertain and report
~e true situation of said estate, showing

.rlin are the parties interested, and to
that extent, and the nature and amount
tf the liens affecting the interests of the

.veral parties, will meet at the Office of
Bell & Orblson, in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday, the 11 of No.
vember, 1841. to act in the premises.

JACOB MILLRR, Auditor.
Oetober 20, 1841.


